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In the policydebatesoverthe appropriatefiscaland monetaryrestraint
and on programsto assist the casualtiesof recession,it is importantto
identifythe peoplewho will be most harmed.Programsto ameliorateor
offsetthe impactsof recessionare oftentargetedat particulargroupsin the
labor market.For example,extendingunemploymentcompensationand
supplyingjobs for those whosepaymentsare exhaustedwoulddo little for
the unemployedunderage 25, sinceveryfew of themhavethe workhistory
to meet the eligibilityrequirements.
model of the labormarketto
In this paperwe use a job search-turnover
estimatethe impactof a recessionin 1975on sixteendemographicgroups,
delineatedby age, race,and sex.' Throughsimulation,the modelprovides
conditionalforecastsof theincidenceof employmentlossesby demographic
groups.2Since membersof the groups with the highest unemployment
rates-youth, blacks, and women-often react to a loss of job opportunitiesby withdrawingfromthe labormarket,it is essentialto estimatethe
reducedlabor force participationof each group,as well as its increasein
unemployment.
Thepaperbeginswitha descriptionof the labormarketmodelon which
our estimatesarebased.The mainconcernof the paperis the presentation
andinterpretation
of the employmentoutlookfor eachdemographicgroup
underaggregatelabor marketassumptionscorrespondingroughlyto the
currentunemploymentrate and to the more pessimisticunemployment
forecastsfor 1975.The final sectioncontainsa discussionof some of the
policyissuesassociatedwith our conditionalforecasts.

Modelof the LaborMarket
Job Search-Turnover
This section describesthe model we are using to simulatethe labor
market experiencesof each demographicgroup. Although "unemployment" and "laborforce participation"have been commonlyassociated
with particulargroups of people, the job search-turnovertheory of the
labor marketassociatesthese termsmore accuratelywith states through
1. Ages 16-19, 20-24, 25-59, and 60 and over for white and nonwhite (used interchangeablywith "black"in this paper)males and females.
2. The model is describedin Ralph E. Smith, "A Simulation Model of the DemographicCompositionof Employment,Unemployment,and Labor Force Participation:
StatusReport," WorkingPaper 350-65(Urban Institute, 1974; processed).
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which people pass dynamically.For example,the numberof people unemployedat any one time dependson the flow of peopleinto that stateand
the rapiditywith whichthey leaveit. Thus,a structuralexplanationof the
determinantsof the numberof personsemployed,unemployed,and in the
labor stock requiresstructuraldescriptionsof the processesthat regulate
the flows.
The numbersof peopleandjobs in variousstatesinfluencethe probabilities that transitionswill occur betweenthose states. These probabilities
governthe flowsthat, in turn,changethe sizes of the stocks.Ourmodelof
the labormarketattemptsto reflectthis microdynamicstructurefor each
of sixteen demographicgroups. Demographicsegmentationhas been
stressedbecausethe variationsamongsuchgroupshavebeenfoundempiricallyto be important.Of course,age, race, and sex serveas proxiesfor a
widevarietyof differencesin humancapitaland behaviorthat may not be
inherentlydemographicin character.
MODEL STRUCTURE

The model structureis shown in Table 1. The exogenousvariablesare
the aggregatejob stock (employmentplus job vacancies),the population
of each group,and time. Total demandfor laboris reflectedin the aggregate job stock because measuresof the job vacanciesavailableto each
demographicgroup do not exist. Withinthe model each group responds
differentlyto variationsin the aggregatestocks. Trend terms serve as
proxiesfor long-terminfluenceson labor marketbehaviornot explicitly
includedin the model.
For each age-race-sexgroup,the expectedmonthlyflow from one labor
force stock to anotheris the productof a transitionprobability,depicted
in brackets,andthe size of the stockfromwhichthe flow originates.Equations(1) through(5) are of this type.In eachequationthe transitionprobability is expressedas a multiplicativefunction of the aggregatevacancyunemploymentratio, lagged one month,and an exponentialtime trend.
Ourindexof labormarkettightnessis the aggregatevacancy-unemploymentratio,whosesize is an indicatorof the availabilityof jobs in relation
to the availabilityof peopleto fillthem.For someof the flowsthe influence
of this ratio is strong.For example,the flow from unemploymentto employment,shown in equation (1), is positivelyrelated to the vacancyunemployment
ratiofor all groups.The impactof job availabilityon other
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Table1. Structureof the Job Search-Turnover
ModelUsed to
SimulateLaborMarketExperiencesin a 1975Recession,by Age,
Race,andSex Group
Equation nzmber, type, and description

Equationa

For age-race-sex groupb

(1) Flow from unemploymentto
employment
(2) Flow from employmentto
unemployment
(3) Flow from employmentto not
in the labor force
(4) Flow from unemploymentto not
in the labor force
(5) Flow from not in the labor force
to labor force
(6) Probabilityof successful
labor force entry
(7) Flow from not in the labor force
to employment
(8) Flow from not in the labor force
to unemployment
(9) Employment
(10) Unemployment
(11) Not in the labor force

i(V/U) ie71iT]U.

UE= [=
EUi

[a2i(V/U) 2le72'T]E.

=

1
1

ENi = [3i(V/U)920e73 TIE.

1

UNi =

[a4i( V/U)le74iTIU.

1

NLi =

[a5i(

(NE/NL)i =

11e5]
[a6i(V/U)pIe76iT]

NEi = (NE/NL)iNLi
NUi = NLi - NEi
Es = (Ei,_1 + NEi + UEj
- ENi -EU)(iP,_,)
U, = (Ui,,- + NUi + EUi
- UN -UEi)(P/Pi,_,)
Ni = (Ni,_1 + UNi + ENM
- NU, -NEs)(PiPi,_,)

For aggregate economic conditions

(177) Employment

E

(178) Unemployment

U= LU,

(179) Vacancies

V

3

ZE,
i
i

J- E

Source: Urban Institute, job search-turnovermodel of the labor market discussed in the text.
a. In equations (1)-(6), a, fl, and y are parametersfrom estimated behavioral relationships. The variable
T is the time trend. The subscript i designates the respective age-race-sex groups. The term within the
brackets depicts a transition probability.In equations (9)-(1 1) the P. represent exogenous cohort population.
In equation (179) J representsexogenous job stock, which is the sum of aggregate employment and vacancies.
b. Equations (1)-(11) are constructed for each of sixteen age-race-sex groups: ages 16-19, 20-24, 25-59.
60 and over; white and nonwhite; males and females.

transitions,suchas the flow of peopleinto the laborforce,shownin equation (5), is mixed.Markettightnessencouragessomepotentialnewentrants
and reentrantsandmay allowothersto stay out of the laborforce because
membersof theirfamiliesareableto findwork.Themodeldoes not include
wages or pricesas independentinfluenceson labor marketbehavior,al-
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though they are, to some extent, reflectedin the vacancy-unemployment
ratio.Thestructureof relativewageschangesslowly,so theiromissionmay
not seriouslyaffectthe predictionof short-termvariationsin laborforce
behavior.3Instead,we assumethatthe cyclicalabilityof firmsto fill vacancies is largelyinfluencedby the availabilityof peopleand the competition
of otheremployers.The successof job seekersis determinedsimilarly.The
durationof marketsearchwillinfluenceworkers'aspirationsandparticipation decisionsand employers'hiringstandards.
A slightlydifferentapproachis taken in the model for estimatingthe
flows from outsidethe labor force. First, each month individualsdecide
whetherto enterthe laborforce,influencedby theirown needsbut also by
marketconditions.Equation(5) depictsthis process.However,whether
new entrantsaresuccessfulin findingjobs is a joint decisionof the entrants
and potentialemployers.The tighterthe labor market,the higheris the
proportionof entrantswho willhavefoundjobs beforethe monthlysurvey,
and, hence,who will not be observedas unemployed.Equation(6) representsthe probabilityof successfulentry,and equations(7) and(8) generate
the expectedflowsinto employmentand unemploymentfromthe flow into
the laborforce and the probabilityof being employed.
MODEL ESTIMATES

Our transitionprobabilityestimatesare discussedelsewhereand will
only be summarizedhere.4Differencesbetweendemographicgroupswill
be treatedin the presentationof ourforecastsbelow.A least-squares
regression of the log form of each probabilityrelation was estimated,using
monthlydatafrom July 1967throughDecember1973.5The resultsgener3. An extension of the model is planned,which will include wages and prices.
4. Smith, "SimulationModel."
5. Threesets of data are used and are describedin ibid. Data on labor force status,by
demographicgroup,are from tabulationsfrom the CurrentPopulationSurvey,provided
by the U.S. Bureauof LaborStatistics.Flows betweenlaborforcecategoriesare fromunpublishedtabulationsof gross change from the CPS. The flows depict reportedchanges
in classificationbetweenthe referenceweeks of one month and the next. Samplingand
responseproblemswith these datamakethemless reliablethanthe data on stocks and we
have had to adjust the flow data to assureconsistency.The transitionprobabilitiesreportedin this paperare basedon datathat wereadjustedpriorto estimationof the transition relations. Our vacancy data are from the ConferenceBoard's help-wantedindex,
publishedregularlyin the Board'sStatisticalBulletin,whichwe have scaled up to a level
of vacanciesconsistentwith some surveydata (see note 14, below). All transitionequations were estimatedusing seasonallyunadjusteddata with seasonal dummies.
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ally have the theoreticallyexpectedsigns, reasonableconsistencyacross
demographic
groups,and,for thelargergroups,highstatisticalsignificance.
For mostgroupsthe probabilityof unemployedmembersfindingjobs each
month-equation (1)-is directlyrelatedto labormarkettightness,as reflected in the lagged vacancy-unemployment
ratio; the probabilityof
becomingunemployed-equation(2)-is inverselyrelatedto markettightness.
For most demographicgroupsthe probabilityof leavingthe laborforce
-equations (3) and (4)-is lower when unemploymentis widespreadand
vacanciesarefewthanin a tightlabormarket.Elsewherewe havepresented
possibleexplanationsof this behavior.6In spiteof the fluctuationsin these
exit rates, the average probabilityof leavingthe labor force is higherin
periodsof high unemployment,becauseunemployedpeople are so much
morelikelyto dropout of the laborforcethanemployedpeopleare.7This
is sufficientto generatethe cyclicalfluctuationsin laborforceparticipation
knownas the discouraged-worker
effect.
Estimatesof equations(5) and (6) indicatethat, for most groups,the
probabilityof enteringthe labor force each month is not significantly
affectedby marketconditions.However,the chances of a new entrant
findinga job in his firstmonthbeara strongdirectrelationto the vacancyunemploymentratio.
Equations(9) through(11) updatethe numbersin each groupwho are
employed,unemployed,and out of the labor force by addingto the precedingmonth'slevelthe predictedgrossflowsinto the stock and subtracting the outflows. For each demographicgroup these stocks are then
adjustedfor the monthlychangesin population.
The first elevenequationsare estimatedfor each of the sixteendemographicgroups,resultingin one hundredseventy-sixequations.The model
is then closed with three equationsthat aggregatethe predictedemployment and unemploymentlevels for the currentperiod and generatethe
vacancylevelby subtractingendogenousemploymentfromthe exogenous
job stock.
6. Ralph E. Smith, "The DiscouragedWorkerin a Full EmploymentEconomy,"in
AmericanStatisticalAssociation,1973Proceedingsof theBusinessandEconomicStatistics
Section(1974), pp. 210-25.
7. Within each demographicgroup the average dropout rate among unemployed
participantsin the period July 1967 throughJune 1972 was at least double that of employed participants;for prime-agewhite males it was fourteen times as high and for
prime-agewhite females it was six times as high. See ibid., p. 211.
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TESTS OF THE MODEL

Themodelcanbe solvedrecursively,sinceeachmonth'sflowsdependon
the precedingmonth'sstocks, which are generatedwithinthe model. To
makea simulationrun withthe modelwe assigninitialvaluesto all stocks
andprovidetime seriesdataon the exogenousjob stockandthe population
levels.
As a test, the model was run monthly endogenouslyover a five-year
sampleperiod,endingin mid-1972,usingestimatedtransitionprobability
relationsoverthe sameperiod.The modeltrackedthe historicalvaluesof
aggregateemployment,unemployment,and nonparticipationwith considerableprecision:the averageabsolutediscrepancybetweenthe estimates
for employmentfrom the CurrentPopulationSurveyand from the model
was 0.2 percent;for unemployment,5.8 percent(about 230,000);and for
nonparticipation,
0.6 percent.For each of the sixteendemographicgroups,
the averageabsolutepercentagediscrepanciesfor unemploymentranged
from6 percentfor whitefemalesage 25-59, to 35 percentfor blackfemales
over 60. The discrepanciesvariedinverselywith the sizes of the groups,
reflectingsamplingerrorsboth in the modeland in the CPS.8Thereseems
to be no systematicbias or erroraccumulation.
Subsequentsimulationstestedthe abilityof themodelto forecastbeyond
the sampleperiodand found predictionerrorsof similarmagnitudes.Its
performancein predictingaggregate employmentand unemploymentwas,
in fact, slightlybetterin the two yearsbeyondthe sampleperiod,but the
discrepanciesfor individualdemographicgroupsweresomewhatlarger.
To obtainthe most relevantestimatesfor the currentstudy, we reestimatedthe equationsusingdatathroughDecember1973,withsmallchanges
in the parameterestimates.9Throughthe first nine months of 1974,the
absolutemagnitudesof thepredictionerrorshaveremainedthe same.From
MarchuntilSeptemberthe levelof unemploymentwas systematicallyoverestimatedby about0.3 to 0.4 percentagepoint, but by Septemberthe gap
8. Since the random sampling errors of the CPS are higher for the smaller demographicgroups, the regressionerrors in estimatesof their transition-probabilityfunctions are also higher.
9. An appendixcontainingthe revisedestimatesis availablefrom the authors on request. Time has not permitteda full study of the predictionerrors of the simulation
model, but a second appendixis available, which gives the predictionerrorsoutsidethe
sampleperiod for all demographicgroups.
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wasclosed.Ourmodelpredicteda gradualrisein unemploymentthroughout those months,ratherthan the sharpincreasein Septemberreported
by the CPS.

for Demographic
Groups
Forecastsof Employment
To forecastlabor market conditionsfor each demographicgroup in
1975,the model requiresdata on its civiliannoninstitutionalpopulation
and predictionsof the aggregatejob stock. The formerwerederivedfrom
unpublishedestimatesfor July 1 of 1975and 1976,providedby the Bureau
of the Census.'0
Two alternativeeconomicscenariosfor 1975 are analyzedin terms of
theirimpactson the labormarket.Eachis drivenby an assumedgrowthor
decay in the aggregateseasonallyadjustedjob stock." In each run the
startingvaluesof the groupemployment,unemployment,and nonparticipation levels are the simulatedvalues for October 1974, which are very
close to those observedby the CPS.12
The "currentunemployment"simulationprovidesa slow expansionin
job opportunities,from 88.6 million in October 1974 to 90.6 million in
December1975,to maintainan averageunemploymentrateof about6 percent for 1975,the level of October1974.This outcomeis more optimistic
thanmost economists,both in and out of government,believelikely,and
servesas a basis for estimatingthe increasedlevels of unemploymentnow
beingforecast.
The "high unemployment"simulationposits a steadydeteriorationin
job opportunitiesthroughout1975, sufficientto reduce the job level to
87.1millionand to raisethe unemploymentrateto 8.1 percentby December. The resultwould be an averageunemploymentrate for the year of
7.2 percent,the highestsince 1941andthe ratetypicalof currentpessimistic
forecasts.
10. We are grateful to Campbell Gibson and Robert Warren of the Population
Divisionfor these estimates.We estimatedmonthlylevels by assumingconstant growth
rates betweenthese two dates.
11. Seasonaldummieshave been droppedfrom the behavioralrelations,so the simulation model yields seasonallyadjustedestimates.
12. Simulated,ratherthan historical,values were used for initial conditions because
BLS does not regularlypublish seasonally adjusted data for the sixteen demographic
groups.
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In the following section, we also examine equilibriumlevels and the
dynamicsof labormarketadjustmentto changesin the aggregatejob stock.
Ourobservationssuggestwhatto anticipateif 1975differsfrom our simulationsin the degreeof the recessionor in the time path of the job losses.
OVERALL IMPACT OF A RECESSION

Comparedwith the group'sprospectsif the unemploymentrateremains
at around 6 percent,the most visible and probablythe most dramatic
aspectof a steadilydeteriorating
job marketis the effectthehighunemployment scenariowouldhave on each group'sunemploymentrate.
Every major demographicgroup would sufferdeeper unemployment,
accordingto the simulation.Those with the highestinitialunemployment
rateswouldsufferthe most. By December1975,blackteenagersand black
male'adultswouldexperienceincreasesof 7 and3 percentagepoints,respectively, while the unemploymentrate of adult white males would rise by
only 2.5 points. However,the relative positions of blacks and teenagers
show someimprovement.The ratio of blackto white unemploymentrates
declinesfrom 1.9 to 1.7, and that of teenagersto adults from 3.1 to 2.9.
The shareof whitemaleadultsin total unemploymentincreasesfrom33 to
39 percent;and the shareof teenagersdeclinesfrom 26 to 23 percent.
In additionto its impact on the unemploymentrates of demographic
groups,a recessionis associatedwith reducedlaborforce participation.'3
Women,youth,and blacksareparticularlylikelyto reactto a reductionin
job opportunitiesby droppingout of the labor force. Since white male
adults are the only large demographicgroup whose participationrate is
cyclicallyinsensitive,theirshareof the employmentloss duringa recession
would be overstatedby focusing only on unemploymentshares. Also,
simple comparisonsbetween currentlabor force participationrates and
those forecastfor 1975 would understatethe discouragementof women,
since there are strong positive trends in their participationrates on the
orderof 1.5 percentper year,ceterisparibus.
To examinethe impactof the recessionon employment,unemployment,
and laborforce in 1975,we have preparedannual averagesunderthe high
unemploymentand currentunemploymentscenarios.These are provided
13. For a surveyof this extensiveliterature,see HerbertParnes, "Labor Force Participationand Labor Mobility,"in IndustrialRelations ResearchAssociationSeries, A
Reviewof IndustrialRelationsResearch,Vol. 1 (Universityof Wisconsin,IRRA, 1970).
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Table2. AggregateImpactof a Job Reductionin 1975,by
LaborMarketIndicator,underAlternativeAssumptions
Annual averagesin thousands,except as indicated

Labormarketindicator
Jobs
Vacancies
Labor force
Employment
Unemployment
Unemploymentrate (percent)

Currentunemployment
assumption
89,866
2,329
93,093
87,537
5,556
6.0

Impact
-2,217
-770
-304
-1,447
1,143
1.2

Highunemployment
assumption
87,649
1,559
92,789
86,090
6,699
7.2

Sources: Derived from equations in Table 1. The sources of the basic data are given in text note 5 above.

in Table 2. The differencein averagelevels of availablejobs is about 2.2
million.Note that the differencein employmentis smaller.A contraction
in availablejobs not only reducesemployment,but also reducesunfilled
vacancies,whichwe estimatewouldbe about one-thirdlower.14
The forecast summarizedin this table indicatesthat an employment
reductionof 1,447,000is associatedwith an increasein unemploymentof
1,143,000,and a reductionin the labor force of 304,000. Thus, in this
situation,aboutfour-fifthsof the employmentimpactwouldbe reflectedin
unemployment.The dropin laborforceparticipationis less thanwouldbe
suggestedby the literatureon the discouragedworker.We attributethis
differenceprimarilyto the dynamiccharacterof the laborforce response
to changesin job opportunities.Participationdependson the probability
of enteringthe labormarket,whichis not sensitiveto labormarketconditions, and on the exit probability,which is sensitivebecauseit is directly
influencedby the numberof peoplewho are unemployed.Thus, the most
importantdeterminantof the cyclicalvariationin participationratesis the
largeprobabilityof droppingout of the laborforceonce unemployedcom14. In the absenceof comprehensivevacancydata, we have used the cyclicalvariation
in the ConferenceBoard's help-wantedindex to estimate the transitionrelationships.
To createan aggregatejob-stock series,we scaled the index to correspondto an average
vacancy level in the sample period of about 2 million. This is over twice the level estimated by BLS duringthe short period (1969-73) over which they surveyedemployers;
see Employmentand Earnings,Vol. 20 (March 1974), p. 123. However,we believe their
estimateis biaseddownward;see WilliamJ. Scanlonand CharlesC. Holt, "Demand for
Labor in a Dynamic Theory of the Firm," Working Paper 350-68 (Urban Institute,
1974; processed),AppendixB.
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paredwith the exit probabilitywhile employed.As the proportionof the
labor force withoutjobs builds,the dropoutrate shouldrise, and, hence,
thefall in participationshouldfollow.For example,the currentprobability
of prime-agewhitefemales(25-59)droppingout of the laborforceis about
4 percentpermonthif employedand 35 percentif unemployed;a 4.6 percentunemploymentratethusimpliesan averageexit rateof 5.4 percentper
month.'5If their unemploymentrate rose to 5.25 percentin December
1975,as predictedunderthe high-unemployment
scenario,then theiraverage probabilityof leaving the labor force would rise to 5.8 percentper
month.'6About three-fifthsof this increasein the exit rate is due to the
shift of women from employmentinto the exit-prone unemployment
stock.'7Evenafterthe exit probabilityhas risenin responseto deepening
unemployment,some time will be requiredfor theirlaborforce participation to respondfully.
The two simulationsdiffernot only in theiraveragejob levels,but also
in theirstate of flux. Throughoutthe year,the unemploymentrate in one
is increasingrapidly;hence, the full impact of the discouraged-worker
effectis not yet reflectedin the size of its labor force. Examinationof the
monthlydifferencesin the sizes of the labor force in the two simulations
supportsthis hypothesis.Later in the paper we analyzemore fully the
dynamicand steady-stateimplicationsof the model; sufficeit to say here
that the reductionin participationis smallerwhenunemploymentis rising
than whenit is falling.

COMPOSITION OF THE IMPACT

Thesizesof the demographicimpactsof a slackerlabormarketareshown
in Table 3, whichprovidesthe 1975annualaveragesof employment,unemployment,and participationof each demographicgroupunderthe two
15. That is, (.04 X 95.4) + (.35 X 4.6) = 5.43.
16. The probabilityof an employedfemale droppingout of the labor force declines
to 0.0353 and the probabilityof an unemployedfemale droppingout rises to 0.462.
17. If transitionprobabilitieswithin each stock were constant, then the shift within
the laborforce of prime-agewhitewomen out of employmentinto unemploymentwould
have generateda total exit rate of 5.63 percent;that is, (.04 X 94.75) + (.35 X 5.25) =
5.63. The transitionprobabilitiespresentedhere are based on equationsthat were estimatedwith gross flow data adjustedfor inconsistenciesbetweenthem and the CPS data
on labor force status.
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Table 3. Impact on Labor Force Status of a Job Reductionin 1975,
by DemographicGroup, underAlternativeAssumptions
Annualaveragesin thousands,except as indicated
Age group
and
labormarket
indicator

CurrentHighunemnunemployment
ployment
assumpassumption
Impact
tion

CurrentHighunemunemployment
ployment
assumpassumption
Impact
lion

WHJTE

Males
16-19
Labor force
Employment
Unemployment
Unemployment
rate (percent)
Participation
rate (percent)
20-24
Labor force
Employment
Unemployment
Unemployment
rate (percent)
Participation
rate (percent)

4,548
3,902
646

-15
-113
99

4,534
3,789
745

3,729
3,211
518

-46
-110
64

3,683
3,101
582

14.2

2.2

16.4

13.9

1.9

15.8

65.8

53.5

-19
-192
173

6,528
5,770
759

5,253
4,819
435

-31
-115
84

5,223
4,704
519

2.7

11.6

8.3

1.6

9.9

86.2

64.8

51
-360
411

34,714
33,257
1,458

20,777
19,831
947

-265
-350
85

20,512
19,481
1,031

1.2

4.2

4.6

0.4

5.0

0.1

93.7

52.9

66.0
6,547
5,962
585
8.9
86.4

25-59
Labor force
34,663
Employment
33,617
Unemployment 1,046
Unemployment
3.0
rate (percent)
Participation
93.6
rate (percent)
60 and over
Labor force
Employment
Unemployment
Unemployment
rate (percent)
Participation
rate (percent)

Females

-0.2

-0.2

-0.7

-0.4

-0.6

52.8

64.4

52.3

4,400
4,196
204

50
13
37

4,450
4,209
241

2,510
2,425
86

36
-6
42

2,547
2,419
128

4.6

0.8

5.4

3.4

1.6

5.0

37.4

0.4

37.8

15.9

0.2

16.1
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Table 3 (continued)
Age group
and
labormarket
indicator

CurrentHighunemunemployment
ployment
assumpassumnption
Impact
lion

CurrentHighunemunemployment
ploymenit
assumpassumption
Impact
lion

NONWHITE

Males
16-19
Labor force
Employment
Unemployment
Unemployment
rate (percent)
Participation
rate (percent)
20-24
Labor force
Employment
Unemployment
Unemployment
rate (percent)
Participation
rate (percent)
25-59
Labor force
Employment
Unemployment
Unemployment
rate (percent)
Participation
rate (percent)
60 and over
Laborforce
Employment
Unemployment
Unemployment
rate (percent)
Participation
rate (percent)

Females

511
366
144

-20
-43
23

491
324
167

430
291
139

-23
-28
5

407
263
144

28.3

5.7

34.0

32.3

3.1

35.4

42.5

34.6

-1.9

32.7

44.2

-1.7

886
728
158

-4
-41
37

882
687
195

823
669
154

-17
-13
-5

805
657
149

17.9

4.2

22.1

18.7

-0.2

18.5

79.9

60.0

-1.3

58.7

80.3

-0.4

3,969
3,740
230

-15
-56
40

3,954
3,684
270

3,290
3,059
231

4
-31
35

3,294
3,028
266

5.8

1.0

6.8

7.0

1.1

8.1

88.1

59.5

*

59.5

88.5

-0.4

427
404
23

4
-8
12

431
396
35

330
320
10

6
4
2

336
324
12

5.5

2.6

8.1

3.1

0.6

3.7

34.6

0.3

34.9

20.8

0.4

21.2

Source: Same as Table 2. The calculations are made from data before rounding.
* Less than 0.05.
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demandassumptions.The unemploymentrate of virtuallyeverygroupis
predictedto increaseunderthe high-unemployment
condition,18but the
heaviestimpactis felt among groups with unemploymentrates that are
alreadyhigh: youth in generaland black male teenagersin particular.Of
the majorgroupsprime-agewhite femalesappearto be least affectedby
the unemploymentincreases;their unemploymentrate rises by only 0.4
point,whilethe aggregaterate,and the rateamongprime-agewhitemales,
increasesby 1.2 percentagepoints.
With two minor exceptions,the employmentlevels of everygroup are
adverselyaffectedby a reductionin availablejobs, reflectingthe combined
impactof laborforceandunemploymentresponses.19
The impactof fewer
jobs on labor force participationvariesconsiderablyamong groups.The
size of the labor force and the correspondingparticipationrate of primeage whitemalesand blackfemalesand of peopleage 60 and overincrease
by small amounts. Participationrates of all other groups decline, with
blackteenagersand blackwomen20-24 most severelydiscouraged.
Table4 demonstratesthe differencesacrossgroupsin the severity of the
impactunderthe high-unemployment
scenarioas comparedwith the current-unemployment
assumption.The first column,whichreportsthe percentagereductionin the group'semploymentlevel,makesclearthat youth
are particularlyhardhit by the recessionand adultwhitewomenaremore
severelyaffectedthanadultwhitemen.A 1.6percentreductionin aggregate
employmentin 1975is expectedto reducethe employmentof black teenagersby morethan 10 percent,of prime-agewhitewomenby 1.8 percent,
and of prime-agewhitemen by only 1.1 percent.
The secondand thirdcolumnsof Table4 revealthat, whilein the aggregate,four-fifthsof the employmentloss is reflectedin increasedunemployment, only one-fourthof the job losses of prime-agewhitewomenand an
even smallerproportionof losses by youngblackfemalesshow up in their
unemployment.Otheryouth and prime-ageblack males also have large
laborforcelosses.This, of course,is anotherway of viewingthe difference
in the participationrate reactionsreportedin Table 3. Tabulatingthe
impactsin thisfashionmakesit moreapparentthatfocusingon unemploy18. The single exceptionis the group of black females, age 20-24, whose rate is predicted to decline by 0.2 point; however, the transition-probabilityequations for this
group have very low explanatorypower.
19. The two exceptionsare white males, age 60 and over, and black females, age 60
and over.
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Table 4. Severity of EmploymentLosses from a Job Reductionin 1975,
by DemographicGroup
1975 impactsof high unemploymentas a percentageof currentemployment
Color-sex-agegroup

Impacton
employment

Impacton
unemployment

Impacton
laborforce

Aggregate

-1.65

1.30

-0.35

Whitemales
16-19
20-24
25-59
60 and over

-2.90
-3.22
-1.07
0.31

2.54
2.90
1.22
0.88

-0.38
-0.32
0.15
1.19

Whitefemales
16-19
20-24
25-59
60 and over

-3.43
-2.39
-1.76
-0.24

1.99
1.74
0.43
1.73

-1.43
-0.64
-1.34
1.48

-11.75
-5.63
-1.50
-1.98

6.28
5.08
1.07
2.97

-5.46
-0.55
-0.40
0.99

1.72
-0.75
1.14
0.63

-7.90
-2.54
0.13
1.87

Nonwhitemales
16-19
20-24
25-59
60 and over
Nonwhitefemales
16-19
20-24
25-59
60 and over

-9.62
- 1.94
-1.01
1.25

Source: Calculated from data in Table 3, before rounding; each impact is calculated as a percent of that
group's 1975 current-unemploymentemployment level.

mentnot only understatesthejob lossesin a recessionbut also distortsthe
perceptionof the groupswho sufferthe worstlosses.
The hypothesizedjob loss, as reportedabove, reducesemploymentby
1.4 million.Althoughthis is too smalla fractionto inducemajorchanges
in employment,the unevendemographicincidenceof job losses and the
participationreactionsare dramatic.Table 5 gives the sharesof employment and unemploymentof severalmajordemographicgroupsunderthe
current-unemployment
assumption,and comparesthem with their shares
resultingfrom fewerjob opportunities.
Whitemalesincura disproportionate
shareof measuredunemployment
increases,comparedwith their previousunemploymentshare (compare
columns4 and 5); yet, becausethey do not alter their participationrate
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Table5. Impactof a Job Reductionin 1975 on Sharesof Employment
andUnemployment,
by Demographic
Group,underAlternative
Assumptions
Annual averagein percent

Color-sex,and
age group
Colorand sex
White males
White females
Nonwhitemales
Nonwhite females
Total
Age
16-24
25 and over
Total

Impacton employment
shares

Impacton unemployment
shares

Current
High
unemunemployment Impact ployment
(1)
(2)
(3)

Current
High
unemunemployment Impact ployment
(4)
(5)
(6)

54.5
34.7
5.8
5.0
100.0

45.1
40.1
10.0
4.6
100.0

54.6
34.5
5.7
5.0
100.0

44.6
35.6
9.8
9.6
100.0

62.9
24.0
9.7
3.3
100.0

47.8
33.7
9.8
8.6
100.0

22.8
77.2
100.0

45.3
54.7
100.0

22.4
77.6
100.0

50.0
50.0
100.0

42.0
58.1
100.0

48.7
51.4
100.0

Source: Calculated from data in Table 3, using the aggregates in lines 4 and 5 of Table 2 as 100 percent
for the respective columns. Calculations are made from data before rounding.

as job opportunitiesshift, their share of aggregateemploymentlosses is
muchsmallerthan theirshareof employment(comparecolumns1 and 2).
The situationis reversedfor whitewomen.Theysuffera smallshareof the
total unemploymentincreases(24 percent,as reportedin column5) but a
large proportionof employmentlosses (the 40.1 percentof column 2),
againdue to theirlaborforce discouragement.
Hence,we anticipatethat a
the ratio of femaleto
reduce
rate
would
higheraggregateunemployment
male unemploymentrates, but still make women relativelyworse off in
employmentterms.
The situationfor blacksand youngworkersreflectsthe samephenomenon. The ratio of black to white unemploymentwould declinewith contractingavailabilityof jobs, whileblackswouldlose muchmorethantheir
averageshareof employment.Finally,youngpeoplewouldincur45 percent
of the total employmentloss, almost double their currentemployment
share,whileexperiencinga slightdeclinein theirshareof unemployment.
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LaborMarketStaticsandDynamics
The foregoingsimulationof the labor marketis based on forecastsof
risingunemployment.The 1975averageresultsthat were presented,particularlywith regardto participation,werefoundto dependon the rateat
whichthe demandfor labor deteriorated.
In orderto exploremoregeneralpropertiesof the model,one can determine what would happenif (1) the unemploymentrate were allowedto
reacha constant,indefinitelysustainedlevel; and (2) if therewerea onetime precipitatedecline in jobs. To avoid confoundingthe picturewith
otherissues,we will neglecttrendsin behavioror groupsize.
CONSTANT UNEMPLOYMENT RATE

The level at whichunemploymentis held constantis significant,so we
simulateratesrangingfrom 4 to 8 percent,and plot the aggregateresults
predictedfrom the model in Figure 1. The constantunemploymentrates
to differentratiosofjobs to popuareshownas verticallinescorresponding
lation shown on the bottom scale. The levels of exogenousjobs and the
equilibriumlabor force and employmentresponsesare shownby the top
threelines.The numberof unemployedworkersis indicatedby the shaded
areasbetweenthe laborforceand employmentlines, and similarly,vacancies by the areabetweenthejob andemploymentlines.At higherjob levels
both the laborforceand employmentarehigher,but employmentshowsa
diminishingresponseto increasedvacanciesas unemploymentis squeezed
and the supplyof potentialentrantsdeclines.
At the bottom of the figure,the ratio of unfilledjob vacanciesto unemployedworkersrisessharplyat high ratiosof availablejobs to population.
ratio (V/U) is an index of inflationary
Since the vacancy-unemployment
pressureon wages,it reflectsthe ceilingon full employmentthatis imposed
by inflation.However,since the inflationrate dependson priceas well as
wage dynamics,there remainsdoubt about the existenceof a "natural"
rate of unemploymentthat is an inherentfrictionaland structuralcharacteristic of the stock-flowpropertiesof the labor market alone. In the
Americaneconomy,inflationarypressurebecomesexcessivelong before
V/U approachesunity, the point that some advanceas the ideal labor
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Figure 1. Effect on Future Labor Force, Jobs, Employment,and
Vacancies, of Holding Alternative UnemploymentRates Constant
from October 1974
Millions
94

Constantunemployment
rate (percent)
7
6
5

8

4

90
88

S

86

k

i

/~~~~~~~~~~~Pesns
einployed

84
82
0
Ratio
1.0

.8

.6
Ratio of vacan ies to unemploymnt
.4

.2

56

57

58
59
60
Ratio of jobs to population(percent)

61

62

Source: Authors' labor market model, with the unemployment rate held constant from October 1974
at alternatives of 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 percent.
a. The number of unemployed workers covers the shaded areas between the labor force and employment
lines.
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marketbalance.The reason for the chronicallylow V/U in the United
States is far from clear. One explanationis that an employercan fill a
vacancyby recruitingnot only among the unemployed,but also among
employedand discouragedworkers.To induce an employedworkerto
changejobs is likely to requirean inflationarywage increase,and the defense against such piratingis likely to be inflationaryon-the-jobwage
increases.It may not take a large increasein vacanciesto stimulatethese
atomisticwage processeswhichthen impinge,with a lag, on wage agreementsnegotiatedthroughcollectivebargaining.
of the aggregatefactorinput
Sincelaborconstitutesoverthree-quarters
pressurepresumably
to economicproduction,substantialanti-inflationary
is generatedby raisingunemploymentrelativeto vacancies.This is a large
partof the slackcapacitythatpresentpoliciesaimedat restrictingaggregate
demandare designedto produce.Unfortunately,however,the convexity
returnsto higherlevels of
of V/U suggestsdiminishinganti-inflationary
unemployment,and the discouragementand unemploymentthat are created fall heavilyon groupsof workerswho are at a relativedisadvantage,
as reflectedin low wagesand in high turnoverand dropoutrates.
We can now comparethis analysisof constantunemploymentratesto
theforegoingsimulationof steadilyworseninglabordemandin 1975.When
"high"unemploymentof 7.2 percentwas comparedto "current"unemploymentof 6.0 percent,we predictedthat four-fifthsof the reductionin
employmentshowedup as unemployment.In the equilibriumcase shown
in Figure 1, only 63 percentof the employmentdeclineappearsin unemploymentbecausethe size of the labor force is fully adjustedto the depresseddemand.
RESPONSE TO A SUDDEN DECLINE IN JOBS

To simulatethe impactof demandchange,the availablejob stock was
suddenlyreducedfrom equilibriumby 1 million positions in the labor
marketmodel. Vacanciesdrop immediatelyand unemploymentgradually
builds,as workersflow into unemploymentwhilefewerworkersare hired.
The sharpreductionin new hires quicklyreducesemployment,which in
turn allowsthe stock of vacanciesto recoversubstantially.Thesechanges
take roughlyfour months.The increasingdiscouragementresultingfrom
risingunemploymentslowly erodeslabor force participation,so that the
laborforcecontinuesto fall for abouteightmonths.Thesedropoutscome
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largelyfrom unemployment,so its initial overshootis graduallyreduced.
In the case of a decline of 1 million availablejobs, unemploymentrises
from5.4 millionto a peak of 6.0 millionfour monthslater,finallysettling
backto 5.9 million.20Most of the adjustmentshavebeencompletedwithin
six months.2'

PolicyImplications
In this paperwe haveconcentratedon the costs of movingfromroughly
to the most pessithe currentlevelof unemploymentto thatcorresponding
misticscenarioof risingunemployment.We have not triedto weighthese
costs againstthe hoped-forreductionin inflation,and hence we are not
attemptingto evaluatethe policiesleadingto the forecasts.Ourresultscan
be scaleddown to reflectmore optimisticforecasts,since the composition
of impactswouldbe little changed,exceptfor transitoryeffects.
Our simulationsof alternativejob outlooks for 1975indicatethat the
groupswho arecompetitivelydisadvantagedin the labormarketwouldbe
hardesthit by the recession,just as theyhavebeenmost affectedby thejob
lossesduringthepastyear.However,the employmentof everymajordemographicgroupsuffersby a reductionin job opportunities.The impacton
women is reflectednot so much in their unemploymentrates as in the
retardationof their growingparticipationin the labor force. The highly
visiblelossesin the unemploymentratesof youthand blackswill be aggravatedby largelyinvisibleparticipationresponses.
20. The scale factor used to estimateaggregatevacanciesfrom the help-wantedindex
has verylittle impact on our static predictions,but does affect the speeds of adjustment.
Sincedata for estimatingthis scale factor are weak, we note its effect on the dynamicsof
the labor market model. A higher scale factor correspondingto a higher estimate of
vacancies results in a slower adjustment of employment and unemployment,and
unemploymentdoes not overshootits new equilibrium.The participationresponsestill
lags unemployment.A lower vacancy scale factor increasesthe speed of adjustment.
21. The demographiccompositionsof the labor force and unemploymentdepend on
the time path of the ratio of jobs to population. Although the model simulatesthese
effectsin detail, space does not permittheir explorationhere. Ratios betweenblack and
whiteunemploymentrates,for example,shouldnot be expectedto be cyclicallyconstant,
even aside from changesin the industrialcompositionof employment.An occupational
model, drivenby industrialdemand,would be needed to refinedynamiccompositional
impactson the labor market.Wageresponsesarelikely to be slower than the stock-flow
processesthat have been incorporatedin the model.
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The explosiveissue of the relativeimportanceof jobs for women and
youthversusthosefor adultmalesneednot be foughtout here.Regardless
of one'spositionon this issue,the formulationof policiesand programsto
deal with the harmfulresultsof lost job opportunitiesobviouslyshould
considerthe specialproblemsthat each groupconfronts.
Today, about one-halfof the unemployedare underage 25. Our estimates indicatethat increasesin the aggregateunemploymentrate would
not significantlychange this share. Most of the unemployedin this age
groupdo not meetthe work-historyrequirements
for unemploymentcompensation.Theirproblems,in any event,involvelossesnot only of income,
whichmay be smallrelativeto those of olderworkers,but also of opportunitiesto developwork skills, to use their recentlyacquiredknowledge,
and in otherways to developtheirpotential.The adverseeffectsof these
missedopportunitiesmay persistin the form of difficultyin findinggood
jobs and in attitudestowardwork.22Publicemploymentprogramsor subsidiesto privateemployersmayamelioratetheirproblems,althoughneither
is a substitutefor a goodjob market.
The large numbersof women and blacks madejobless by a recession
would also lose both currentincome and opportunitiesto develop skills
andseniority.Compliancewithrequirements
for equalemploymentopportunitybecomesconsiderablymore difficultas total job opportunitiesdecline.Courtshave,in fact,alreadyhadto grapplewiththe recession-induced
issue of whetherrecentlyhired women and minoritiesare subjectto the
traditionalseniorityrules for layoffs. If our estimatesof their sharesof
employmentlosses are correct-white women accountingfor 40 percent
and blacksfor 15 percent-the issue of who gets the remainingjobs will
becomeincreasinglytroublesome.
Ourestimatesalso indicatethat the macroeconomicproblemof stimulatingthe economyto reduceunemploymentwill becomesomewhatmore
difficultas the recessionis prolonged.The reasonfor this is the accumulation of potentialworkersoutsidethe labor force who will searchfor and
takejobs as employmentopportunitiesexpand.Thesehiddenunemployed
have only temporarilywithdrawnfrom the labor market.As they return,
22. For evidencethat past failurein the labor marketmay influencesubsequentlabor
force participationdecisions, see Stuart 0. Schweitzerand Ralph E. Smith, "The Persistence of the Discouraged Worker Effect," Industrialand Labor Relations Review,
Vol. 27 (January1974), pp. 249-60.
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they will competefor jobs and will retardthe decline in reportedunemployment.
The individualswho will sufferthe greatestloss of employmentas the
resultof the fight againstinflationare those who bear all the handicaps
that, in a demographicmodel, are reflectedin being young, black, and
female.The demographichandicapsmay, in fineranalysis,translateinto
lack of education,labormarketknowledge,job skills,and seniority;conflicts betweenhome and work roles; and discrimination.While a purely
demographicmodelcannotanalyzethesecauses,it does allow observation
of significantbehavioraldifferencesassociatedwithage, race,and sex, and
theirinteractions.
To the extentthat this demographicmodel accuratelyreflectsthe structure of the Americanlabor market,it revealsseriousstructuralproblems
and inequities.Even under"normal"conditions,they accountfor excessivelyhighratesof unemploymentand discouragement
fromparticipation.
But theseunsolvedand largelyuntreatedstructuralproblemsare seriously
aggravatedby the intentionalcreationof slack capacityto fightinflation.
Oursimulationmodelhas been usedhereprimarilyto studyunemployment and participationin the labor market,but it could be used to study
the impacts of changingthe behavioralprobabilityof particulardemographicgroupsrelatingto labormarketentry,hiring,layoffs,quits,withdrawals,and retirements.Many governmentprogramsand policiesinfluence these behavioralparametersdirectlyand indirectly,so the model
could explorealternativepolicy strategies.Whilesuch a systemsmodel of
the segmentedlabor market,incorporatingrichjob-searchand turnover
behavior,allows many questionsto be studied,it requiresextensionsin
manydirections.Structuralchangesin the productandlabormarketsthat
would facilitateexpansionwithoutinflationand that would improvethe
relativeposition of the competitivelydisadvantagedare urgentlyneeded.

Discussion
LawrenceKleinand EdwardGramlichwereinterestedin connectingthe
model in the paperwith governmentpoliciesthat have an impacton the
labor market.For example,unemploymentinsurance,welfareprograms,
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andminimumwagescouldbe fed into the modelto providesomeestimate
of the effectsof these policy variables.
MichaelWachternoted that the estimatedlag in labor force participation is the same as the maximumdurationof unemploymentinsurance
benefits.He commentedthat coveredworkerscannot convenientlyleave
the laborforcewithoutlosingtheirunemploymentbenefits.Smiththought
such an effect unlikely because the labor force dropouts were mostly
womenand teenagers,and neithergroupis heavilycoveredby unemployment insurance.
Klein raisedthe issue of the implicationsof these resultsfor social stability in the United States.How high did unemploymentratesfor specific
demographicgroupshave to go before generatingserioussocial unrest?
Smithnotedthatfor groupsalreadyexperiencinghighunemployment,
such
as youthsandblacks,withdrawalfromthe laborforceis a largepartof the
forecastresponseto poor job opportunities.This suggested"turned-off"
workerswho may havegivenup on lawfulemploymentand becomesocial
problemsas a result.Holt referredto studiesshowingthat unemployment
can lead to decreasedlaborforceparticipationyearsinto the future,possibly becauseof psychologicalscarsinflictedby the originaljoblessness.
Franco Modiglianiwas skepticalof the substantialparticipationrate
effectsreportedin the paper.He suspectedthat the "additionalworker"
effectof secondaryworkersenteringthe laborforcewhenprimaryworkers
lose theirjobs wouldcounteractsome of the "discouragedworker"effect.
Arthur Okun and Gramlichcited Gramlich'sevidence(BPEA, 2:1974)
that while the wives of unemployedspousesdo enterthe labor force, the
85 percentof wives withoutunemployedspousesare more likely to leave
the labor force becauseof high unemployment.
ChristopherSims questionedthe findingthat labor force participation
ratesfor peopleover60 riseslightlyduringperiodsof high unemployment.
While noting that this resultwas questionablebecausesamplesizes were
smallfor this group,Holt and Smithoffereda possibleexplanationfor the
phenomenon:as the unemploymentrate rises, people who would ordinarilyretirehold off that decisionbecauseof risingapprehensionsabout
theirretirementsupportduringbad times.
GeorgePerrycomparedSmith'sestimatesof cyclicaleffectsin the labor
marketwith his own findings(BPEA,2:1972) that an increasein unemploymenthas an impacton employmentthatis twiceas largeas the impact
upon labor force participation.Smith'ssimulationindicatesan employ-
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ment effectfour times as largeas the labor force effect.Smithnoted that
the dynamiceffectwas temporary,and that after the adjustmentprocess
was complete, the sizes of the two effects were comparableto Perry's
estimates.
Wachterquestionedwhetherpartof the coefficientestimatedin thepaper
as unemploymenteffectsmight be attributableto real wage changesinstead.In orderto distinguishbetweenthe two effects,it wouldbe necessary
to includea relativewage term or a wage-priceratio as a regressorin the
equations.Holt did not believe that includingthis new variablewould
significantlychangeany of the resultsbecauseit movesso slowlyovertime,
but agreedthat it shouldbe added.

